
THE QUEEN'S PETS.

VICTORIA' COWS, IWHiS, CATS
AM) !K"1M, DKKU.

t i

Ttir "nnnmerahln l'linsnrrj She le-rivr- a

Krom Highland! ntlo-Jli- T

"lalesty Is mi Amu-tci- ir

Agriculturist.

Queen of England has tiii-c-

THE dogs that accompany
wherever sh" goes, to Hal-i- -

moral or to Osborne, writes
Frank rope Humphrey, in the Ht.
Louis ltepuldic. They are Hoy, n
Mack nml Inn colli"; Spot, a fnt nml
Tint n.ivt inn lai-- l i-- li.mif i fnl f.iT lriiir.
nml Marco, n pretty HttU-koUU-- drown I

Hint..
'

l'hu funu'lv arc r.ll dog lovers. Tie!
Cnnce Consort hud his favorite dugs,
The only niemln r who seems to linve
n special fondue tor cuts in the
I'riiieees of WnU'. Years i.r, when
I In- - family pawl thru- - surntmrs nt.

Aliergeldie Cn.ttli', she drought her cnti
v ith lit r, toft, Huffy, white Persians,
imt charming of pi ts. Her cuts were
n;i object of interest nt the railway

ion nt He.lliiter, where they arrived j

j'A u com'ortVv.c e.ii
Tim- - roni.'tiin.'s wandered off tlie ,

Ale rpi Idie grounds, nnd n Hiilinorul
! tH-- who befriends nil stray nnd J

houseless creature, saw one dny n long-
haired white ent furtively skulking nt
tlu.' border of the wood, not venturing
fnvSh, though apparently hungry. After
judicious convince, supplemented with
proff. red milk mid other viand, the
little creature ventured to npproneh.
For :i dny or two she was fed, nnd then
ii v.t.h noised al road that one of the
cats o' the Princess of Wales was miss-
ing, nn l the wrndiTer was identitiid
m , to the relief of the special
le.uid wbj had the cuts in charge mid
wan held responsible for their welfare.
- Tn tko pink wst o? the entitle, o

ft pleasant walk, is a life-siz- e

bronze of Noble, one of the Ojieeu's
favorite collie w hose photographs Hud
A place in her 'Leaves."

Anritarxme mains

C:pon the grauite pedestal is the fol-

lowing iniicriptioii ;

NOBf.K.

For mor" than llfteen years His ,
; fnvoritp collli' ami r ariil Jh it h Till
I conipiinlon of (.Mteen Vii'toria. - '

f)iil at H ilmnral. lsth !SS7
''Noble y unnie, by o.nuru uolilo, ,

I too;
I; Fnlthtnl ooaipanion, syff.pntUotie,

true." ;

Truly, rrvh Sir Walter Scott, il is
rvell n dog'a life is short. For if he
lived to the ftge of a man and then died,
what should we do?

Beside the unnie wnlk a amull iron
tuMut nmrku thu grave of

j ... TSHO .

n Ciiinese dog brought from the East
by the Dukpnud Duchess of Connaugbt
iu 1870, He lived but a short time,
and "looked just like a little blnck
bear," oaid a Balmoral gillie, who kuew
him.

Sharp is the ono other dog whose
photograph is iu the "Leaves," and a
reminiscence of Sharp may not be out
of placo.

ovrxs vvcTonu.

Slurji's faithfulness was incorrupti-
ble to tliittery, aud teuiptutiou could
not win him from the post of duty.
One of the actors iu the little comedy
told me the story. Hlie, with uuotlu r
maid, both of Deoside, had gone to
John Brown's room at Windsor (Justle
on some little mutter of mutual inter-
est, but (lid liot tlud him iu. Sharp
was there, however, and gave them a
welcome as warm as was consistent
with his senso of responsibility.

As John Brown was not in, they de-

cided to leave note, and availed
themselves of his writing materials.
Having writteu, they turned to go.
But Sharp, who had keen lying by the
jbed, instantly sprang iu front of the
door and, with a growl subdued but

iguiflcaut, intimated that they would

oot lie permitted to depart. Having
meddled with hi friend's goods, how
hiil he know whnt obstructed property
they might be conveying away in their
pockets?

iTsi

f3s
MIS I'RKTTV, THE I'lMPKIlTV OF TITE QrEK; ;

AND T(IC ilAt.MonAI, nt'TOt!! HOLD.

In vnin they entreated nnd flattered i

S'aurp was ininiovnble, and there was
nothing for it but to sit down and
wait till John Brown or some one else
came to their rescue. An hour hud
pr.'sed when a page appeared also
looking for John lJrowu. To him the
maids appealed for relief. He seized
llmrj) bv the collar, told the girls to
run, thcl throwing the dog across the
room he, too, sprang out and shut the
door, leaving the baflled erenture
howling with rnge.

John Brown afterwards told them
that if they had not touched anything
Sharp would not have interfered, and
if they Imd persisted in going out, he
would inevitably have seized upon
them.

It is the business of somp one of the
footmen to see that the dogs are en
grande tennip, i. e., bathed, combed,
brushed, polished,, with hair parted
in a straight line where partnble
from head to tail, before they enter
the presence of their royal mistress.
Hut if, after all this is accomplished,
the footman does not keep a strong

1

the (cr.r n rr.v
hand on the dog, nine times out. of
ten he breaks away and is off for that
roll in the dirt in which dog nature so
delights, and tlr.i toilet is all to go
through again.

On the walls of the Glasj,alt Ship! are
photographs of many of the Queen's
dogs taken singly or in groups. And
I recall one largo engraving of "The
Queen and tho Princess Beatrice With
Their Faithful Friends."

There are dogs stag hound- s- be-

longing to her Majesty that live at
Balmoral tlie year round. These are
kept in kennels near tho house of Don-

ald Stewart, the head keeper. There
are two only of perfectly pure breed,
but these, 1 am told, are ns tine speci-
mens as are found in Great Britain.
Speed speaks in their every line; in
their slender, lithe bodies, their long,
slim legs, even iu their sharp-pointe- d

faces. Full breeds stjd half-breed-

they are all gentle creatures eager to
ho caressed much more gentle than
the ordinary kennel-bre- dogs, astbey
are much petted. They are let out
daily for exercise, and in the deer-
stalking season their services are re-

quired to track the wounded deer.
Their food is largely oatmeal or "pur-ridge,- "

as tlnit of Highland-bro- d dos
should be.

Near the kennels is the caqje of liia
eagles, a building twenty feet long,
perhaps, partially opened at the sides
and netted, but solidly roofed. Hero
live a pair of goldeu eagles. They
were taken wht u young by a keeper
from a nest near Abergeldie Castle.
They are magnificent birdH, measuring
six feet from tip to tip, untamed and
uutumable, though their whole life lias
passed in captivity. No ono dares to
euter tha cage where thoy are. When
food is tobe put in or the cage cleaned,
they are shut off in one part by a slid-
ing partition. Their food is raw meat,
venison or rabbit. The meat must be
freidi ; there is nothing'nf the carrion
bird in their natures,

Oil inquiring their mimes I regretted
to learn that thene imperial creatures
are nameless. The Queen oftti comes
to see t In: in , and the pleasure the chil-
dren tako iu them is insatiable, u plea-
sure deliriously flavored vitu a sense
of their ferocity.

The wild deer sometimes become
quite tnme iu the winter mouths, and
this season have been iu the habit of
comiug down twice a day to the keeper's
lodge to be fed and petted and caressed.

"But yon will have to have thiMo
shot," I said.

"Oh, us the spriug conies on they
will go back to the herd and we shall
see no more of thein," was the reply.

On the wall of thu lobby at the Dnu-zi- g

Hliiel hangs a small sketch iu colors
of a deer. It is a portrait of "Vic-
toria," a pet kind of thu Queen. She
fouud ker when very young iu a
gravel pit up Olcnmick as she was driv-
ing one day in 1H77. The small creature
was brought home in the Queen's car-
riage and installed as a pet. She lived
until 1887. Oif the pretty collar that
encircled her uuvk were the iuitials
"V. K." .

Highland ponies are kppl for the
hills, and these are tnrned out in the
winter. At one time spyeral nmlps
wpro importpd to Balmoral. Thpy had
served iu the Egyptian campaign, nnd
v.ep bought by her Majesty.

It was thought they might servo In

the place of inmica, but the experi-
ment was a failure. " A shoe on one of
the outbuildings nt the Olnssalt Shiel
is the sole trace they have left behind.

At the Abergeldie Mains is kept the
Queen's herd of polled Angus cattle.
There are two varieties of polled (horn-
less) cattle in Scotland, the shaggy
Gallowny and tho smooth Angus or
Aberdeen. Tho Intter take their name
"Angus" from the old district of An-

gus now comprised in Forfnrshire.
They were called "doddies" in Angus
and' "humlies" in Beechnn. When
Dr. Johnson made his celebrnted tour
iu the western islands in 1773 he found
black, hornless cattle in Skye, which
he remarks, are "called by the Scots
humble cows ns we call a bee n humble
bee that wants a sting."'

The Queen began her herd nt the
Abergeldie Mains in 1HH1. Previous
to this she had personally inspected n

more extinct but valuable herd nt
Aberdeenshire. One of the first

purchases wns a heifer, the "Pride of
Aberdeen 24th," for 123 guineas,
little over 8rt."i0.

In 1 S7;J the Queen had desired to bp
enrolled as on ordinary member of the
Highland Agricultural Society. There
are no favors shown royal exhibitors
at the shows of this or any other Brit-
ish Agricultural Society. They enter
on n level with other members, and by
no menus always come out first.

Shortly after the formation of Her
Majesty's herd she presented a splendid
challenge cup for the first best animal
of the polled breeds exhibited at the
shows of the Cromar, Upper Deeside,
and Donside Agricultural Society.
Competitors are limited to those bred
in the district embraced by the socie-
ty. The Queen is also tho patroness
of the Tolled Cattle Society.

The herd at Abergeldis numbered
about sixty in. tha bogiuuiug of IH2.
At CUi'Klm.is ninetoo'i fat cittlo w?re

$. At the Highland Society's show
at Inverness the same year the Qnesa
was a large exhibitor of polled ADlt,
and the Balliudallock Challenge Cup
for the best cow of tho polled classes
was won by "Miss Pretty," who has
been several years in the royal kerd,
though not bred at Abergeldie. Her
Majesty also took prizes for Princess
Irene H and "Pretty Teggy," both
home-bre- d snimnls.

The morning I saw Miss Pretty nt
tho Abergeldie Mains, the grieve, Mr.
Cobb opened the door of her cot tkat
she might exhibit ker beauties more
fully in the open yard. Sho is a large,
glossy coated, compact animal, whose
lines form almost a parallelogram sup-
ported on four ckau legs, and with a
handsome keail from out of which
looked a pair of full, gentle eyes; uo
sign of bone or high kips, which is as
it should be in a breed devoted to
beef.

Th pi monarch of the herd fixed a
somewhat malevolent eye upon me bm

I lifted my arm and he suddenly
cangbt sight of my plaid and knew nic
for a stranger. He had previously
been placidly chewing his cud. Ho
does not like strangers. Happily lie
was securely tied. Nevertheless 1
willingly backed out of his roval pre.
enco. I asked how ke would make his
attack, having no korns, and was as-

sured he could "toss" quite ns well
without them.

Prince Arthur and another whose
name I have forgotten are handsome,

broad-backe- d animals,
weighing about 1500 pounds. These
had large, wild, expressive eyes.

A long line of pedigreed cows stood
in one byre, one of them, Princess
Ireno II., the prize winner. Therowas
also a "Pride of Aberdeen. This isa
very celebrated strain.

Yearlings in a pen came up to in-

vestigate the visitor's glove w ith their
tongue, pretty, geutlu creatures, en-

tirely black, as thu highbred polled
Angus must be.

The byres and various compnrt-ment- s

at the Abergeldie Mains are like
those of tho ordinary furm, with more
of the finish of tlie modolarrauge-ment- s

of tho Prince Consort's Shaw
furm nt Windsor. The farms consists
of about 170 iter os. The house nnd
byres are not far from Abergeldie cas-
tle. The grieve lives iu a farmhouse
near the kitchen gardens which supply
the daily vegetables for Balmoral Cas-
tle. The Queen not infrequently loans
thu house at the Mains to some friends
for the summer.

The dairy at Balmoral is not to Vie

compared with that of Windsor. It is
an oi'tagou of plain granite, surmoiii.t-e- u

by a dome-lik- e roof. Below the
dome is a row of small stained-glas- s

w '.udows that can be dropped. Beneath
are largo windows that can also bo
opeued. Open gratings in tho floor
admit the air from that direction. So,
as we see, the dairy possesses the first
requisite for the manufacture of good
butter, viz., pure air.

The floor is of tiles. A wide marble
slab encircles the walls for the pans,
which are of plain white lottery. Iu
the ctuter is a stationary table of

granite (mottled) on an oak
stand.

Connected with the dairy are two
cottages, one of them devoted to thu
dairy maid's use. There is a room
with a largo set kettle in which the
milk pans are boiled, and here also are
the presses for the skim milk cheeses
which are made iu the winter for thu
consumption of thu cottagers.

Crossing a small court behind tkese
cottages we enter the byre where the
dairy cows are feeding, munching con-
tentedly the oat straw which with tur-
nips comprises tkeir winter diet. Them
nre thirteen pure Ayrskires. A large,
kigk, comfortable byre, well-ke- aud
sweet. The name of each cow i over
ker stall. The dairymaid assists in
the milking, she told me. Ho there

are lands where the dairymaid still et
its as in the old poetry.

And no dairymaid of poesy ever
made more delectable butter than she
who presides nt the royal dairy at
Balmoral; hard, sweet, nnd of a' fine
grain. It is molded into pots of
various nizos, each with a crown in tho
centre.

Her Majesty anprpniatjs kr ex-

cellent butter, nnd not infrequently
visits ker dairy nnd ckeers the heart
of her dairymaid by expressing that
appreciation. She "is "always nice,
gracious nnd kindly."

Tho dairy is at the cast of the castle
nnd is distinct from the home farm,
which is at the west. At the home
farm Rre kept tho ponltry which
supply eggs for the royal table. The
cottagers, too, find a market nt the
castle for their fresh laid eggs, for
which they are paid nfter the de-

parture of the Queen, when the
accounts nre made up nnd which
amount to pretty little sums.

Hip Sugar Trpp,
The sugar maple of New England

has n rival.
It grows in the Andes of Chile nt a

height of from 8000 to 4."00 feet above
the sen. It is a curious variety of that
most useful, wonderful tree, the palm,
whose varieties nlso give ns dates, and
coco, nnd coconniits, and fan.

This palm is not slim nnd graceful
like most kinds wo see iu tropical
pictures. It is about fifty feet tail,
with n very thick trunk, enlarging iu
diameter from the ground np to about
half its height, nnd then tapering
ngnin to the top, whero its long leaves
spread out.

These sugar palms produce great
quantities of sweet sap, which, when
boiled down, makes both molasses aud
sugar of a peculiar but delicious flavor.

On one estate the trees grew in such
numbers that once it was determined
to count them, but after counting sev-cr-

kttudrcd thousand, and more than
half remaining uncounted, the tudc
was given up.

Whnt "lnrks" it must be for chil-
dren when "sappiug" tiriie nnd "tt1ar-ii- i

i off'' come Toiud! But theCkilosni
rio not collect tke snp in tlie way tke
"Sew F.nglnud laruieTi CoTfoet sap from
tlie maple tree. No; instead of bor-
ing small boles in tke trunk the palm
is cut down and beheaded of its crown
of beautiful leaves, and then the sap
begins to flow from the upper end and
keeps on flowing for months. Every
morning a tkin slice is cut off to pre-
vent the wood frijm hardening and
formiug a crust through which the sap
could not flow.

THE S. OAB

A good treo will yield nearly 10C
gallons of sop. A very queer thing b
the fact that tho sap will not run il
the tree lies with its head downwurd.
It will only run upwards! St. Louii
Ilepublic.

Can't Miss a Uattlesiiake,
The writer saw an Indian kill a rat'

tlcsuake iu a very peculiar inauner
recently. Tho rattler was about ten
feet from the Indian, who was resting
the rifle on his knee, apparently tak'
iug aim.

Wheuover ho moved the weapon a
few inches thu snake would move
around and get exactly in lino with it.
Then to show how tho thing was doue
the ludian moved about the snake iu a
circle, aud tho reptile moved as if his
tail was a pivot, always keeping hit
head and body in line with tke gnu.
Tke Indian then agreed to bandage his
eyes aud shoot the snake in the mouth.

The writer bandaged tho Indian's
eyes, aud, holding the gun by his side
at arm's length, the Utter pulled the
trigger and the ball entered tke snake's
mouth and passed tha wholu length of
its body.

"How did yon take aim?" was tho
query.

"Tho snake, ku take aim," was the
veply.

We have talked with an old kn liter
on this proposition, aud ke claims tkat
a rattlesnake will always range direct-
ly iu lino with a gun or stick pointed
at it. Curtou (Xev.) Appeal.

Obeying Orders.
Fullacask (waking with a start media

uocto and hearing step sounds in kis
bedroom) "Wko's there if Speak I

Who's there?"
HoarsA Whisner From Dia Duplr.

noss "For good il oss sako, husk!
'I'hprM'M A lmrivlnF just innn jl.aivn

stairs. I'm a policemau, and if you'll
seep quiet anil not sinne a ugui i u
nab kiut in two twos."

Fullacask obeys, and the wkisperer,
whinh him mtnji iu MILaa amltliu .1 ..n
stairs and out of back door with kis
uooty.- - ftck Me Up.

KEYSTONE STATE COLLINGS.

EDUCATINU TUB RED MAN.

till CARLISLE SCHOOL II ATTSMiKD BY 600

ixniAss.
CASt.tii.i Tha fourteenth annual report

ofCspt. R.ll. I'ratt. auperlntrmlont of tin
Carlisle Indian Training school shows 0A

at the iJliool st present. 3!7 boys and
209 girls. Thets represent 43 tribes. Dur-

ing the year A died, 240 returned to their
homes and 200 remain upon farms In
Pennsylvania for the winter. Six graduat-
ed during the year, msklnc 09 grsiluates
since the school was Cstabl liked, Tlieesrn-Inn- s

for tha year were: Boys, l3 81 ; girls,
l'i7U(. Tbelr isvlnfci were: boys, fllliM;
girls, (32 PI. There are S Indian pupils
attending; Dickinson college. 8o great wss
the ilea and for Indian boys and girls upon
latms this summer that only half th
requests could be met.

cash ron titAciisns' imtiti t?s.
If r.RitBi so The .State superintendent of

public schools announces tbat the teachers'
Institutes throng hunt the State nre progress-
ing finely. It Is probable the money re-

ceived from the county treasurers to aid In
the holding or tb Institutes will not fall fat
short oft 14.0m), white some .'3, 000 may be
expeeied from ether sourcrs. If the at-

tendance continues as heretofore there will
be over 4U.00U spect' .ors piesent.Tbe cost of
I structlon will something like
t.'U.OOO and there will be other expeflses to
the amount of 110,000. The members them-
selves, In dues, etc., Hire nearly ti,00U

two mex Kii.t.xn.
if azu.ton Patrick Mal.siiRlilin anil Da-

vid Jenkins, two rock miners employed In
tin l.aiisfonl colliery, were Instantly killed
by a prematura explosion. They bad pre-

pared s blast, nnd th fuse banting slowly
they supposed it hsd eone out. Just ns they
reached the place the blast went oil snd
the men were torn and mangled In a hor-

rible manner.

WILL FROTKCT Tlir. i)V1L...
V.!niN'!ToN l'ilte a number of crack

ld shots In Mils welkin lvs ilccmV'l nfl
to iiave u"? Miming' this season and will
endeavor to Induce others to do so. It has
been many years since quail were so scare
os the v ore this season, and these gentle
men desire to piotect what is remaining iu
order that they msy not be tntlrely exter
ruinated.

Thomas Dcnxti, of Scolldale. a bookkeep-
er for J lis I'rick Company, died st I'ti'iiii-tow-

Saturday night of spinal meningitis.
A week befnie Durkin went to I'niontown
to marry ilary Heuttv. While overheated he
drank Ico water, bet a me 111 aud the fatal
malady developed.

Tiif largest sheriff" sale of realty held In
Mnnlsomerjr county for many years will
take plat e at Norrlstown November
when 3! properties will be sold by Hheriff
stiinpson. ljulte a number of tlie proper-
ties are farms lliat are being sild ou fore-
closure.

At Huntingdon robbers broke a largs
ula-- s in tlie show window of J. M. Land s
hardware store and stnleguns and cutlery
valued at IOO, Mr. Laird shot st tbe thieves
but missed them. This is the fourth tints
his store has been rubbed within a few
months.

F.mma lhvnvNVN, the colored nurse girl
under arrest fur murdering a baby by forc-
ing concentrated lys down its throat, at

has confessed to tho crime, saying
a Contiellsville girl bad to.d lierthut lye was
KOcd to quiet I'retlul babies.

(iroitiir. Mi C'iika, an nil tank builder, was
found iincoiisc oils with a gash In his head
beneath a bridge at Duller .Saturday night,
Httisslive, but slill iiiiionscious. ile prob-
ably fell from tlie b idge.

Om Wednesday morning the Sharon pnst-ofli- ce

sst'e co iibliiaiion (ailed to work. The
sale livid the street box keys ns well as Ilia
cash, l etters ren ained Iu the boxes. Tbe
safe was drilled open,

.I.tcon IUrokr, an old farmer of Khensn-g- o

township near New t asile wss lending
a cow when tbe omnia! became suddenly
mad snd attacked hint, goring him so bully
that he cannot live.

Ksv. Katiikr (Ir.oRni Mkvrr, pastor of
St. Michael s I'stholio church at Kryburg
near I lanoii, sceidently swallowed a tooth-
ache curj and nearly died Munday.

At Now ('satis, a daughter of
James W. Clark was probably fatally burn-
ed by her clothing catching lire, while she
was nursing a pile of rubbish.

Jossm Swkfny, 14 years old, tried to got
on a railroad train at Natrona and fed
under tbe wheel. 11 died in 10 minutes.

I!kv. 8. V. Colt of Wyalusing.aged tCiand
the lather of 21 chiltrtu, was married again
Saturday.

"Tobiiv" Pitzkr, a P. A L. E. brskemsn
was killed by tlie cars at New Castle.

Smalm-o- has been otilclslly declcred
pideiuic at Heading.

OV.FATTISON'8 PROCLAMATION
Fennsylvsnians Called to Obati ve s Sa

ot Thanksgiving sod travsr.
(iov. Faltiaon Wedne-ila- y issued tbe fol

lowing: "In grateful acknowledgement ti
God, the beneficent and the all wise, tin
tribute of praise and tbankrglvii g Ilia peo-

ple are jsutly due for the never ceasing
stream and constan'ly varied bounty of His
munificent providence. Now, therefore, 1,

Hubert K.Pultlfon, governor of the common
mi alt It of Pennsylvania, iu conformit)
with the recommendation of the presiden
of the Vniled Mules, do appoint 1 huraduy
he 30th day ol November, in the yenrofoui

t.ord one thousand eight hundred am
ninety-thre- e, uiailay o, thanksgiving auc

On tbat day lot all ai culur biuinestSrayer. nsHtiiileiI and let tin
peoplo assemble iu their usua
alaces of worship and with great

and diligent consideration manil'i's'
;hmr general grslituile by praver and songs o
prais lor Hod's benefits toward us as a eo
ile and as individuals fur our securit)
igainst pestilence, lor the seed time and tin
harvest, for I he health which has prevails
within our borders, for thu abundant re
sources of our fruitful laud, which. through
His benediction will sgain fill our homes
with plenty aud contentment. And let th
Jay be marked by deeds of charity and kind
remembrance of tbe poor,"

New Hampshire Curiosity,
In Hillsborough County, N. IT.,

there is a solid rock with a channel
seventy feet deep and thirty fcot wide
tut through its side. A flight or rude
futurul steps leads to the top, where

natural pulpit aud pool
for baptUui.

Everything not fully consecrated
to God It something the devil still
but a claim on.

LIKE CINOS 1ELLA.
t

Remsrkabls Career of Dette" lllltno. How
Laity Clairsrthy.,r--

e t-- . . .nome peopie Rre norn mcity, om
have luck thrust at them, and som
never get a glimpse or It during theli
lifetime. One of those born under a
lucky atar wna "Bollo" Hilton. Shi
was the daughter of a gunner at
Woolwich arsenol, England. She in-
herited no wealth, but possessed whal
could comtniind it beauty and good
musical talent. She drifted to th
London music halls, and while per
forming behind the footlights capti-
vated the heart of William Frederick

i.aot CLAscAni hv.

I.o I'.Tcr Trench, heir to tho Irlsl
Kurldom of Clancarthy. After a br.o:
mqualritanre they wero niarr.el
Here "Hello's" luck iretned to havi
suddenly deserted her. Her husband
lfrald that the Karl of Clancarth)
would disinherit him, abandoned
"Hclle" ami even sued for dlvorco.
Hut "Belle's'' luck turned up aaln at
(he opportune time, nnd not on!
was a U'Teo of scpa-ntlu- ti rofuseri
tut f'le jiusbitnl nr.tl wlfo bccann
reconcre'. rQn afterward thQ ole
Karl 'died aud "Eeile" became Lao!f
Clancarthy. - . ,

Lady Clancarthy, beside belni.
wealthy, is one of the most beautiful
wonK'ti In England. She lives hap
(illy with her husband and her hotni
Is a center of refinement. Her lean
lyi her pique, and her musical powe.
are attractions that make her partlei
nvled by the proudest of EnglanJ'i

nobility. ,

in ingenious
When Sir Christopher Wren bull!

iho town hall of Winds r, a fldcty
neinber of the corporation, as the
itoryiroos, Insisted that tho roof

further support and wished
di.it more phlars should te added.
Vainly did Sir Christopher assure
him (hat tho supposed danger wan
linaiflnary, the alarm became In-

fectious, and the (jreut architect was
finally worried Into nddlntf the de-
sired columns. Years rolled on, but
In later times, when architect anil
patrons had passed away, cleaning
operations In tho roof revealed the
fact that the supposed additional
supports did not touch the roof by a
couple ot Inches, though this was im-
perceptible to the gazers below. By
this Ingenious expedient did Wren
pacify his critics, whilo vindicating
his own architectural skill to future)
gcueratlons.

T&EHE8ULT BT COUNTIES.
tarty Pluralities In Pennsylvania To--f

ether With tha Official Figures
on Stats Treasurer In 1891.

The following table show the voles cast
In each county of Pennsylvania for the Re-

publican and Democratic candidates for
Sta'e Treasurer in lS'Jl and tha pluralities
at Tuesday's election upon thesame office!
In 1U Morrison, Republican, bad 54,377

plurality over Tilden, Democrat.

lKfU.

Adams
Allegheny
Armstrong
Hearer.
Heilford
ISerks
Ills'r.
Hrmlford
Huuki
duller
Cambria
(a melon
Cm boil
Outer
Chexier
Clarion
Clearlield
Clinton
Columbia
Crawford
Cumberland
Dauphin
Delaware
Klk
Krid
Kayeiie
Forest
Fran'iliu
Kultnii
(ireeue
Huntingdon
Indians
Jelter-o.- i
Juniata
I.ackuwuns
Lands er
I awrence
Lebanon
1 .el l till
Luzerne
Lycoming
McKeau

r

Minim ..... ....
Monroe
Montgomery ....
Montour
Northampton ...
Northumberland
I'erry
Phils
Pik
Potter
KcbuylkiJI
Snyder
Homarset
Hullivsn
Hiuqiit'liaiiiia ....
Tiok
I'n ion
Vensugo
Warren
Wasbiniiton ....
Wsyua ,
Westmoreland...,
Wyoming
York..."

M'rs'n Til 'n Hep. Dem

a.W 2..VW 139
H.'ISIT 17.781 3).00t)

3 001 2 Hi 2,W!
4.1! .'1.04'.!! 1,409'
8.577 3.470j M
7.2110 l'J.sHll I),0M
fi.Sfl'l 4.410 S.l

.l 2.SH.V a.5u0j ....
7.0W 7.27.-I-

.
1JB

2 072 2,;w.i i,rn
6,720 0,0.10; Toll

lii'J oil 2U8

8.044 3.SH2! 3l
2.7IW 8.4U7! tilll
7..17.1 S.titili 2,3U0
2.S73 a,7il L0.

4.144 3,12 )
1,0 VJ 2.227 MS
1.H7D .'M4! l.Odil
0. J.I7I I.X32:

4.H22 37J
HOKi

5.84H 3.4UO 3,000
W1 1.U73 lr)

0 014 ti.a.S 2,ii!)t;
4,3.' 4.770. 3U

4H: .Mil! 126.. ..
4.0S4 3 4 )2 1,200

I.04?i .... 85t)
1. Wi:i .1.221 1,H!

2,0.r)7 I.07o; 1.5s"
3.7L 1.002 2 400
3,72! 3.IVJ.V 1,0 0;
1.47; 1.700 .'0
8.541 0,Ul! 1,000

17.SU. 0,072 S.340
3..10.' I. Mtli 2.173'
4. IN 2.324; 2,32
5.(17'. ,7.012 '2,200

1.B 3.7011' 400.. ..
3,AV 4.377 tiUO
2.171 L.W1 om
4 5te-- 3,071' 2.013
1.1)31 I.UKtj 7i

747 S.5II7I 1,70)
10. lot' 10,740 6U0

I.LW 1,070 400
4 85H 7.77B '2,004
6,787 0,705 643,
2.00S 2 S44 450

101,073,410 52,142
310 tibU 450

I.Sol 1.2S0 400
,04."i 10.315 Mi

2.237 1.620 800:
3,570 2 Ills' 2,470;

0117 1,021)1 ... . 300
8,05.1 2 4K4 l,400i
4.900 2.315 2,H04
2.201 1.4113 HOO

2,000 2.420 1,281
2 880 2.433 1,400!
0,363 6.704 700
2,018 2.283 151)
B.04S SOUO 2,500
1,780 1.404 600
0.258 9.027 740


